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Not far away a goodly land ahi'!.,
0f perfoct poeS

A ébhileg &boe beyend Iiteus treubled tides
W boe morrows ofl.

,a.fa wy the cross wheée cruel thorce
Iscaroo CAi bear,

Shall change; a crown ci ligbL each brow atiernu,
Oit, landi maiL fair 1

To thoe our Ieaging hearta forover turn,

Ily faith 1 [ee teo or'which 1 yoern,

A BEACH MEMORY.
LIV OLD RAILILR.

Somc ycars ago 1 went ta thc scacoast iii search of lhealth.
llaving a love for the conipany of simple worshippcrs, 1
made niy way ta an aid sail loft, where praycr was wont to
be mnade. Here 1 feastcd in the earncstness, the sinîplicity
and sametimes an the gratesqueness of the aid sailars.
One particularly struck me, whose naie was Saisan
l>etcrs, but he was callcd Sam for short. To hear him, pray
was a beniedictian. "lThou hast covcrcd nmy hcad in the
day cf battie ; Thou didst change the wind suddenly or, thc
leeshare, and delivered front dreadful death ; Trhou didst
lift the fog and saved frein terrible collisians," etc. IlTo
hear Satu pray is like a Sunday ditiner, therc's always same-
thing extra."

WValking an the beach ane day, I faund Sain in a favor-
able situation for a chat. IVe sat dawri on soie bags ai
sand ballast, and wcre soon in profitable talk. 1 aoked how
far it was froni earth ta heaven l'Only a cable's lcngth,"
was the prompt rcply. IlHeavens is made fast ta carth, for
God has came down;- and carth is made fast ta lieaven, for
Jesus has gone up. Heaven began it, for His mercy is
tram everlasting. But when yau came to the other part wc
can tauch the beginning, for it was when the child cried
and Mlary praycd, and joscph wcpt for joy. %Vhen yau
thnk: ot it, it is likc Christmnas aIl the ycar. And se afl
alang His wondcrf liel ice was a 'Man, delighied ta cal
Ilimself the Sois of Man, as a man He hungered and wcpt
and suffered. I)on't think tlîis poor hunian family is with-
out moorings, it is flot like a ship that's been abandoned
through Iright, no ane on de%.k ta take the suis, licave the
log, take the course arnd tell the poar fellow at the heIn
how ta steer; no, niaie. fast, and fast fore-.er."

11Sa, 1 suppose people arc right in calling the flnishied
work of Christ the sheet anchor cf aur race? "

I>clrhaps you don't know aIl about the sheet .xnchor ?
1 confessed I did not.
"*Well, sir, it was scen rnostly an board aid men-of-war,

but things have changed. It is called the slicct anchor be-
cause ci the place where it is stowed on board the ship;-
that place was aft the fore rigging, just where the fore sheet
»-as made fast. Yau sec it was brought away froin the
baws, se as flot t0 interfère with the working anchors. But
when the working anchors were Dot sufficient ta hold thc
ship, thon they let go the sheet anchor. It was heavier.
than the rest, and the cable was langer and strangcr than
the ethers. In olden imes this cable was made of hcmp,and it was beautiful ta set what give there was in it, hiow,
when the squalls were very heavy, it would tighten, and
then in a luli slacken up again. Now there is anc great
camsfort ta my minc about this cable ; it can't bc damaged.
l'ears ago 1 read about the man-of-w.sr, the IlBaunty,"
was sent ta fetch bread-fruit trcs irans Tahiti, and bring
thein ta the %Vest Indies; well, the place was so enticing te
the crew, that thcy wanted to stay therc, and ane morning
the captain cf the farecastle lookcd aver the bows, and if
the hemp cable wasn't cut nearly in two. Sonie cf the
sailors cut it, and hopcd that a brecze would spring up and
put the ship an the rocks, but they werc disappaintcd. 1
oiten think of the dear aid prophets; they had anly the
working anchors and they tried bard ta~ keep ber frein
driiting, and they hiad a tough time but the sheet anchor is
the one ta hold. It will neyer drag, nor will the cn'ble
break, for Ibis is surely truc, '11, thc Lord, do kccp it."-
N. Y. Obsert'er.

THE DESERTED CAMP PFIRE.
Same years ago I was eut with a camping party. We

misscd aur way, and, whlens the suns set, faund aurselves-

none cf us kncw just wbere. But sornebody liad been there
net long before. On the batik et a purlinig streain was a
heap ai asixes and sanie haîf burned Iogs-the romains cf a
camp fire. W'Je raked tl'e asies and found live coals in
thein. %Ve pushed together the legs, whose ends that
pointed inward werc charred, and soan we had a splendid
ire. If we had bern compeflld ta make one by gathering

leaves and dry sticks in the dins twilight, it would have
taken sainetinle. Ne faund everything ready as ifprep)ared
an purpase for aur caming. '-Vchad only tageL thc mbers
eut ai the ashes inta the open air, and then bring close te
tli, and close together, the dry weod, te secure what wc
needed.

Thinking af that deserted camp tire, it seerr.ed ta nie
that many of aur churches are like it. Their piety is real,
but it is cavered with worldly cares or pleasures, as those
embers werc cavered with ashies. Its members have fallen
apart like the. charred legs, though they liad been close ta
each etiier in Christian sympathy net long aga, snîd had
thon kcpt up that nwturcd lighit and wartnth which we ca)]
a revival of religion. Men, secing their brothcrly love and
feeling the sweetness af thecir good works, teck knowledgc
ai tteins that they liad been with jesus, and there were
added ta the church daily suth as should bc saved.

Now the ways af Zion nxourn, and few came ta lier
solemn féasts. The cause is evident, and the remedy is
easy. If thc disciples, after aur Saivour's ascension, had
scattered ail ever Jerusalein, and cnly came togetiier for an
heur ance or twicc a week, therc wauld have been no
tangues af tire on the day of Pcntecost. They were daily,
with anc accord, in one place. Tlicy showed thus their
mutual love, and tl.eir faith in the promise of their Lord.
Let us do as they did, and we will be blessed as they were.
Ced is waiting ta bc gracious. He is marc !eady ta give
us I-lis Spirit than we are te food aur starving childrcrî.
But He will net, He carsflot, give until wc are willing ta
receive. Let us show that willingness, as the primitive
disciples did, and we may have, within ten days, a Pente-
cost in every churchi.

Saine ane wratc a book, a lew ycars ago, entitied
"Kindling, and How ta Do It. " WeJ dan't necd kindling.

We have the tire. WVhat wc do nccd is te open aur hearts
te the quickening power cf the Spirit-ta wakc ul> frein
aur worldliness and cry: " Came trams the four winds, O
breath, and breathe uspan these uncovered enibers that they
inay blaze." And then we want te gather the livc coals
together, and draw areund thein the licarts that arc ready
and waiting for revival influences, the hearts that arc like
the half-burned legs of that dcserted camp fire. Do net
think you must have professional evangeiists. Let pasters
and people camse tagether and wait on thc Lard, praying
for thc promised Spirit, and expccting His descent upon
thocs, and they will not be disappointcd.

THE REST SEEKERS.
Ostensibly we g. away frein home in summertime

for rest. The excitements and responsibilities cf work,
the burdens cf home care, the exactions of social life
scem ta be too heavy te be carried through mnidsummer
heats. To many of us, however, in going mereîy sub-
stitute a new excitement for the oId says The Congrcga-
tionalisi. WTt give up home comforts, but do flot Iay
aside the hurry of aur lives or the burden cf home
cares. Tht whirl cf travel or cf social gayety in new
surroundings stili withholds fromn us the needed rest.

Té make the Mnost of a vacation, lonsr or short,
th"tre must be absalute withdrawaî cf the mina tram
h ne perplexities and cares. As Cincinnatus drepped
his plow, careless whether the furrew was ever te be
ended, we must drap aur tasks and worries. It secms
cold-hearted ta shut the needs of athers out cf thought,
but it is net really se. Fer the marnent rest is duty,
and rest cans only came when we passess a quiet mind.
Men like te ga ta sea in their vacations because the
isolation cf tht ocean voyage campels abstention from
aIl cares and warries, but the same result niay be
secured by the deliberate and persistent action cf the
the wiIl. If hoe responsibilities have the first claim,
let us stay at home and devote aur thoughts to them.
If rest is duty, even for a day, it is duty aIse ta shut
aî'rselves frein care and worry in an atmosphere of
calculatcd isolation thraugh which ne care is permittedl
te enter. Tihis habit cf mina which dismisses care,
excepting in its permitted heurs, is the feundation cf


